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1.

INTRODUCTION
The present study 1s not of recent origin.

The problem

of the relatlon of the mUlcle fiber to the tendon at the muscletendon 3unction bas been studied since the advent of histololY.
Obseryatlon. QJ numerous inve.tlgators bave led to the following
III&Jor coneeptsl
1. Continulty theo17.... The proponents of this idea Mintain
that the mTofibrill.e of the muscle fiber lose their
structural character and contractile property at the end
of the muscle cell.

Their fibers then continue, to their

insertion on a skeletal component of tbe body, aa the

collagenous fibers in tbe tendoa..
2. Contlgultr theory--Tbe proponents of thls theory· maintain
that there Is no dIrect flbrillar continuity between

muscle and tendon.

Two separate groups haye arisen to

support tbis concept.

One group malntains that the mu.ele

aembrane,the sarcolemma, etther Is dove-tailed into the

tendon at the pOint of 3uncture, or that the saroolemma
contatns pits, or bodi.s, in Which smaU fibrous extenslons of the tendon are c.-anted.

A .econd group of

ooservers haYe pre.ented evidence tor the pre ••nce of a
1

2

third eoapoaeat. the

~etieular

fiber. which s.rve. a. the

lateraediary oonnectlon betwe.n the mu.c1e and tendon
fibera.
The histological ob.erYationa at the anatoaical Juncture

of skeletal mulcle and tendon are stlll controversial. Conse,uentlJ thls study vas undertaken 1n order to determine the ana-

tomical relationship of the tibialis anterior mu.cle to tts tendon
in fetal, neonatal, and _tve alb11'lo rats.

REVIEW OF THI LITERATURE
Schwam (1839) renewed lo.e of the structural com-

ponent. of the ..Icle oell Wb1ch are ot importance ln this probl..
ae _tnta1ned that the nlele eell was enc10.ed 1n a structure-

1.s. m••brane which he eon.idered to tora a definite border
around the cell.

tie al10 stated that the mUlcle f1ber. terai-

nated abrupt17 at the tendon.
Bowun (18-.0) 4.seri ..4 "a tubular .embranaceous sheath

of most exqu1sit. delloac1."

He proposed the tera .areol.... for

the enelosina sheath or ...brane.

aov.&n beli.ved the saroolemma

isolated the -rotibri1s tros all surr0UD41na structures.
HlI.qY1.t (1931) pre.ented a oOllprehen.lve 1UaaJ7 on

the res.arob acco.pll.hed up to that ti.e concerning the binding
of auscle to tendon.
existenoe

.s

He reviewed the theorles that had co.e into

more vas discoYered about musele.

Thu., the conti-

3
lulty theory waa explained b.F Weisman (1861) and Ranvler (187S).
The1 postulated that th. connectlon of mulcle flbers to t.ndon-val
accompli.hed through the medius ot a c..ent .ubstanoe.

This

GODoept had ver1 l1kel1 .t....d from the famed cell theory whioh

consldered that cell. vere h.ld to,ether l1ke briokl b, a c..ent
subltance.
A. early advocate. ot the oontinuit1 theory, BI'lqvist

cited Fontana (1181), Ehrenberg (1836), Kllliker (1810), Flak

(1856), Wagner (1863), Gol,i (1880 and 1882), PodVYI.oalt1 (1887),
HI"qv1st IUllested tbat many of these

Iim.r (1892) and other..
ai,ht hav. written

v1t~~ut

suff1oi.nt cons1deration.

Schultz (1912) pUblished observations favoring the conti.

nu1ty theory.

ae worked witb a AWlber ot v.rtebrate. and con-

cluded that be could find

DO

c...atln, lubstance .eparatin, the

muscle tlber fros 1t. ten40n fiberl, but rather, that the
ttbrils oontinued

.s

.,0-

the ten40n flbrl1s.

In 1913, Baldwin refuted Schultz's paper. ae .tained
.ectlon. of a .arlety ot mulcle. from different animals, and h.
found that 1n muscl.s where the long axil of the sulcla flbers
.01nc14e4 with the lone axls of the tendon f1bera, tbe .arco1 .... of tho.e musele tlber. presented a dove-ta1le4 extenslon

into the tendon.

He also shove4 that 1n amscl. fibers that ..t

tbe tendon at an angle, the sarcolemma fora. a flat surface.

In

both In.tance. Baldwin stated tbat the myofibrill attached to the

...
Inslde of the sarcolemma, and the tendon flbrl1. attached to the
outalde of the sarcol.....
The work of Sohmldt (1927) produced a 'I1e" which approaohet a compromise between the opposing concept..

He observed

that, tbou,h the sarcolemma eo.plately inye.ted the muacle fiber,
1t was perforated at the tip of the cell, and through the perforatlons the m7ofibrll$ cont1nued into the tendon.

Shortly there.

after, Carr (1931) using retal material a8 4id Schmidt, deDied the
exlstence Of a sarcolemma at the tip of the mulcle fiber.

He

..intalned that, in thinly sectioned mulcle (one micron) the

.,0-

fibrile could be seen passln, out into the teDdon with no interruptlon from a sarcolemma.
More recent in deY.lopsental studies was the work ot
Adalls, nen!l7-3rown and Pearson (19;3).

They agreed with Carr that

somett.e durlng development there 18 a continuity, but stated
further that "the tormatlon of a terminal cone II a later event."
In the sat-ura mulcle they found a <li.tinct boundar, betv.en the
wlcle fiber and itl tendon.

The stalns employed tor the abO.. research d1fterentiate. muscle and collacen mater1al pr1aarilJ.

Other stalna have

been used wh1ch lhowed the existence of additional fibrous mater1al found 1n the auscle-tendon reglon, and tbereQy broadened the
pOI.lbll1tiel of the manner ln Which these may be attached.
HiCIQ'llst (1931) cited an earl,

wGrk'f~

Toldt (1877) who placed

6

The advent of electron microscopy has also widened the
concept ot the manner in whicb the muscle attaches to it. tendon.
Jone. and Barer (1948) with a magnitication of 25,000
_ time., diseoverea numerous small spots present on the sarcolem:a.
They postulated that th.se spots may have been point. of attachment for either connective tissue fibers or myofibril..

In the

s... yeu, Reed and Rudall obs.rved fine, unifor., collal.n....
type flbrils located on the outer surface of the sarcolemma.
They also found spots or "corpuscles" on the sarcolemma,
considered these to ex1st on the under surface.

~t

the,

Alain ln 1953,

Bennett and Porter identlfied collagen-llke f1bers clo.ely app11ed
to the outside of the .arcolemmal me.brane.

They were unable to

1dentit7 any p1ts in the sarcolellU., but noticed that tl-.e ret1oular strands of the sarcoplasm were adherent to 1ts inner surface.
Porter

(19~)

extended the term sarcolemma to include an

outer fibrous portion and an inner nonfibrous cuticular portion
of tbe muscle cell periphery.

He worked with Amblx.toM punctatwR

larvae and found that the m70fibrillae terminated short ot the end
of the muscle cell 1n the developing myotome..

He further ob-

.er.ed that toward the end or the muscle cell the sarcolemma extend.d as a number of proJectiona.

Se defined the outer fiber. of

the aarcole... as difterent fro. a collalen type, beeause they
showed no clear periodicity.

However, he did contend that these

tibers ori,lnated fro. the sarcolemma and its prOjections, and

7
that they continued from these origins into the tendon.
Bennett (1955) using young zebra fish agreed with Portar.
He stated,

It • • •

the sarcomere banding of the myofibrils stops

a micron or so short of the terminal sarcolemma, that tapering
strands of fibers of unknown nature traverse this intervening
sarcoplasmic space between termination of myofibril and terminal
sarcolemma, appearing to be a non contraotile continuation of the
myofibril, and that tendon fibers appear to ins8rt in the sarcolemma opposite the attachments ot the connecting fibrils, forming
extensions or extrapolations of the•• "

Bennett also added that

the mJotendon junction had not yet been adequately studied with
the electron microslope.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The tibialis anterior muscle of fetal, neonatal and
mature litter-mate albino rats, ot the Sprague Dawley strain,
were used in thil study.
The rats were mated between tive and six o'clock in the
evenin,.

Then, between eight and ten o'clock of the following

morning, vaginal smears were made of the remalel.

The presence of

sperm in the smear allowed that day to be considered the date of

I

I.
i I

insemination.

The following day therefore was termed the first

day after insemination.

This method was used to identify fetUses

from the date of insemination to birth.

II

8
Under ether anesthesia the hind limbs were severed from
all animals age twenty days after insemination up to and including
the adult.

The skin was removed

youngAr retuses.

frOID

the limbs except in the

The auscle. were flxed intact with the limbs.

Younger animals were fixed in their entirety.

The fixatives used

were nelly's fluid and 10 per cent calcium formalin (40 per cent
formalin-10

ml.,

1 per cent calclum chlorlde-lO ml. and distilled

water-80 Ill.).
After fixatlon, muscles, older than eighteen days after
insemination, ware c:l1ssected. from their bony attachment., but
entire limbs bad to be taken from the younger anlmals.

The.e

tisIu•• were den,drated in alcohol, cleared in benzene, and embedded In paraffin under vacuum.

The younger liabs were marked wi th

carmine ink for orientation In the paratfin.

The muscle-tendon

material was lectloned at five mlcrons In thickness, and the .ectlons were mounted In ser1al or4er.
The Per10dic .lcld Leuco-fUchsin and B1e1schowalq! 'methods
were tested for thelr stalning effectiv.ness in thls problem. The
Ble1schovsky method., wh1ch proVided tinctorial differentiation of
musole, collagenous, ela.tlc and retlcular

flber~,

vas

us.d~

Tbe procedure for the stain ..ployed in th1s problem is
.H. J. Conn f,nd Mary Darrow, St,lDiDI flo9.<lur,I,
Geneva, N. Y., 1943, .Put 1~, 20.
-

9
.a follows.
1.

Remove paraffln from seotlons (1 per oent oell01dln was
added during this step to coat the 111del for the length7
procedure following).

2.

Place five minutes 1n 0.5 per cent 10dlne in 95 per oent
aleohol (th1s step was omitted 1n formal1n fixed tissue).

3. Wash 1n tap water and place for five minutes in ; per
oent sod1Ul1 thiosulfate.
~.

Wash ln tap vater.

;.

Treat sections tlve minutes in 0.25 p$r oent aqueous
potasllus permanganate.

6.

Rlnse 1n tap VAter.

7. Place .eotlons fift.en to twenty m1nutes in ; per cent
aqueoul oxalic aoi4.

8. Wash thoroughlJ in tap water.
,.

Rlnse ln distilled water.

10. Leave sections forty-eight hour. in 2 per oent ailver

nitrate in subdued liCbt, but not ln the dark.
11. Wash a short time in dlstilled water.
12. Place 1n an ammoniacal s11ver solution (add twenty drop.
of

~

per cent aqueous sodium hydroxide to 20 ml. of 10

per cent aqueous sllver n1 tra te.

01 ••01 va the f'or.ed

preelpltate D.1 a4dln, 27-28 per .ent ammon1um water drop
by

drop while shaltlna.

Leave a tew granules or tbe

10

precipitate to be aure that there i. not an exeess of
&Qonium ion..
filter).

Add

eo

ml. of distilled. water and

Thirty minutes is sufficient time.

l).Wash quickly in distilled water.
11+. aeduoe thirty minutes In a

j

per cent neutral. formalin

solution, chancing the solution after the fir.t ten or
flft.en Ilinut •••

IS. Rin•• In tap vater.
16. Tone one hour in 1 per cent aqueous gold chloride.

11. Rins. ln tap water.
18. Remove exce •• silVer

by

tre.tina seotion. two .taat.s

vlth ; per cent aqueous sodium tbiosulfate.

19. WaIn tnorouably for several hours in running tap vater.
20. Stain (HarriS' alum hematoxylin) ten minut•••
21. Wash in tap vater untll blue.
22. Counterstain in Van Gieson's solutlon one to tbre.

II1nut•••
23. Deh14rate 10 95 per eent alcohol, folloved by absolute
alcobol (a pure acetone solution, and an acetone-xylene
solution were added here to remove the celloidin).

The

addition of picric acid to above solutions alds in retention
2~.

or

the .usele .taln.

Clear 1n xylene and aount with clarite.
This procedure enaDled th. 4ifferentiatlon ofa collagen-

11
QUS

t"'1brl1s

th:lt

stalned red to rose, reticular flbers that

stalned black or brown and DlUsele fibers that stained yellow.
OBSERVATIONS
Flfteen day fetus:
The sections studied for the fifteen dar fetul •• were
made fro. the entire bind 11mb.

was in progress.

Tbe differentiation of the muscle

The m7obla.ts had beco•• oriented to

10. .

degree

and constituted rather condensed zone. 1n the .ore leosely •••
ranged conneot1Y. tissue eells (mesenchyme and/or reticular
eells).

The .,oblast DUolai were elongate as oontrasted. to the

more spherical connect1ve tls.ue cell nuelei.
were fixed in 10 per cent calciUJI formalin
phll1c a.snwork.

The tls.ue. vb1ch

8Xb1 bi ted

an aJ"U1"o-

In so•• Instances fibers were 1dentified,

presumablJ the reticular tlbers; in other areas the 111.er appeared as a scattered gr.nular deposit.

Ho collagenous or elastlc

fibera were observed between the 41f.tere.ntlatlng ta)"Oblasts or in

the subcutaneous tIssue or dermis.
Sixteen day fetus.
These studies vere aga1n ma4e on .eottons of the &ntire
lisb.

Difterentiation of the nlUscle had procressed.

The myo-

blasts bad become more elongate &ad had aSlued an appearanoe

Which was oomparable to the adult smooth muscle cell.

The DRolel

had Decome more coapr.s.e4 than thaT v.re on the previous 4&7_
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The developing skeletal muscle fibers appeared to
an orderly arrangement of parallel
retIcular flbers, wh1le way.y in
the length of the muscle.

arcyr~11Ic

&ppearan¢~,

be

enveloped bJ

f1bers.

The

extended approxlmately

Alain the nuelei of connect1ve tissue

eeUs were apparent between the muscle fibers.

The collagenous

and elast10 floers could not be identified 1n this sta,e.

The

cartilage anlage of the developing tibia had become apparent.
Sevont••n day fetul:
SOllla of the INscle fl ~r. had become aml tl:nucle. ted.

The nuclei of the.e fibera were .lStiller than those ooser".4 on
tbe prertous day.
10ng~l'.

!be DrJ8cle cell. bad also beco.. sos.what

The reticular fibrous •• ah whieb enveloped the muaele

fiber had beeome more pronouace4 (Fig. 1).

The cartilaginous

anlage bad developed to • greater de,r.. than
The matrix had beeo•• much

mo~.

abundant.

elastic fiber, had not differentiated.

011 day

stxteen.

The colla,eDOU' and

Tbe latter ·£1bers

11180

vere not observed in the perichondrial reg10n of tbe cartilace

nor in the ders1. oftbe ak1n.
li,hteen day fatUI.

,f.'"

TIM JIlUaole f1"" .4 ' ...110,*, i. • "dii...»1,

1".11.,. eOHiii_ va. nob

1_.,•• MAl "'• •

pro.la1A',

UJ-I

""betMDre, ".a• .,." ..111 01114 now be identif1ed

at the p.rip...., of lb. r:1ber5, although striations w~re not

parent.

_'<If'

The prominent reticular .eahvork .,a1n ellvelope4 the

13
ausel_ fib.rs.
Th. aite of the tendon was definitely observed in this
.tage.

It cons1sted of an aggregation 01' fibroblasts assoc1ated

w1th a tew collagenous riDera.

The malole fiberl terminated in

narrow cone-like tips at the point of Junction.

The terrains. t10n

appeared to 00 abrupt, and the myofibril. tel"Jlinate4 witbin the

muscle cell.

The reticular 4lesh, whioh i&nelosGc1 the eD4 of the

musal. fiber, appeared to termlnQte in tine stro.nda betVMIl the
cella

an«

fioers of tbe dev.lopllli ten4on.

The _.ol.. t.a4on

Junction at thlaper10d appeare. to b8 by lIeans ot the retioular

flber. oont1nu1ng fro. the meshwork about the .uscle fiber into
the tendon.
l1net.~n

day

fetus,

The musoles tor this and sucoe.dlng day. were 41.sected

from tbe hin4 li.b.

The .a.ole f1ber. bad an appearance 81m11ar

to that observed on the previous day.
broad, peripheral myofibril..

They retained non striated,

The reticular .eshwork .urrounded

eaoh muscle (an bomolOI1 to the endomyslum of the adult) and
thereby remained the conspicuous ·t~.ature of the.e early tissues.
There appeared to be nu••l'"OUS amall bl'anehl.Dgs which connected
the main 'broader reticular fl bers.

The tendon appeared a8 1n day elght••n, conSisting ot

so•• collagenous flbers and the aocumulation of f1broblast nuclei.
The

muscle-t.ndon Junct10n appeared to be through the medlum ot
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the retioular meah which oontinued from the muscle fiber into the
tendoll.

Twenty day fetus:
Cross str1at1ons were ooserve4 tor the fIrst time 1n
the mQscle f1bers of this age.
lilht bands of equal ·width.
nu~ber

They consisted of the dark and

The Dl1oflbrl1s had increased 111

and decreased 1n widtb.

Mltotic figures (11,. 2) were not uncommon 1n the early

Ita,e. ot developine auscle celli.

the argyrophIlIc fibers at tbe

periphery of the wsole flbers were also dentonstrated.

The retic-

ular tiber meshwork Which oonsi9ted of numerous anastomosIng fiber
branohes, tormed .. conspicuous sheath about the individual wacle
fiber,.

The point of ausele-tendon junetlonwal 8lallar to that

observed on the previous day-

The muscle fibers teralnated

between the fibroblastic nuclei and collacenous fibers of the
tendon.
Small ca11ber collagenous f1bers were observed for the
first tise 1n association with the ret1eular meshwork.
Twenty-one day fetusl
On the 4al before b.trtb, the nuclei of the muscle eells
were still centrally looated as they bad be.n sine. their de..~.
opment.

The dark bands of the cross striations seemed to be

slightly diminisned 1n width.
the meshwork

or

The muscle fibers, surroUnded by

retlculua, seamed to be growing 1nto the spaces

1"
between the collagenous fiber. of the tendon.

Also numerous

fibroblasts and some small collagenous fibers were found in the
region Of the endomysium.
Some of the seetions showed entire musele fibers that
had become loose from their neighboring tissue.

The maJorit7 of

these flbers (Fig. 3) terminated in slender tips, tbou.h 80.e of
them Wfurcated.

The sarcoplasm1c constituent. were eompletell'

enclos.d wlthin the eell periphery, and the myofibrilla. ended
Just short of the termination.

The muscle-tendon Junction again

appeared to be through the medium of the endomysial fiber.,
collagenous and reticular as

d~scribed

above.

F1rat day post-partuml
Nuclei of the muscle fibera on the first day after birth
were both centrally and per1pherally located.
ed 1n the heavy cro •• striations.

The Qh band appear-

The reticular fibera about the

muscle fiber. were extremely large and plentiful.

Their continu-

ance betw.en the collagenous fiber. of the tendoD val very
obvious.

The .eshwork froll a slngle fiber bad several tapering

extension. into the tendon, but the muscl., 1n all ease. observed,
ende4 in a .tngle elongate

~p

(Fig. 4).

Also, at this stage the tendon extended vertically up
into the aalregate of wsele fibers.

The fibers of the muscle no

longer re.1n84 parallel to the tendon, but the uJorlt1 Joined
the tendon at an angle, which gave the muscle a btninnate form
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which vas retained in the adult muscle.
Second day post-partulu
The nuelel in the reglon ot muscle fiber termination
tended to be centrally looated and numerous, while thos. 1n the
region of the musele fiber distal to the tendon vere more sparee
and usually peripherally located.

The Dscle fibers were larger

in size, and the number of collagenous fiber. 1n the tendon was
greatly increased.
The muscle-tendon junction shoved rev apparent changes.

The pointed muscle termination, surrounded by a heavy reticulum,
was observed at tbe periphery of the tendon.

The reticular mesh

extended into the tendon and vas Observed to occupy the interstices between the collagenous fibers.
Third 48y post-partuM.
The majority ot the muscle nuclei vere located peripherally with the exception of the muscle e.ll terminat1ons, 1n
which the nuolei were centrally located and numerous.

As many .s

three nuclei, 11ned up end to end, could be seen in the tips of
so•• of the.e muscle fibers (Ftg. ;).

The retioulum, surrounding

the region of the muscle cells distal to the tendon, was decreased
in thlckness, becoming a finer •• sh, but the reticular fioers,
extendin, from the pointed tip of the muscle fiber into the
tendon, remained. heavy.
collagenous fibers.

The endotlysiwa showed an increa •• 1n

11
Fourtb day post-partusl
The prtaary chan,. from the previous day involved the
endomysial structures.

The collagenous fibers had become more

prominent. and the reticular fIbers were le •• conlpiouous.
Fifth day pOlt-partum.
The Z bands appeared in the crol. striation. of this
stage.

The muscle ftber terlllinations rotained theIr pointed

endings, Which contained numerous, centrally located nuolei. and
were 30lned to the tendon

by

mean. of heavy reticular fibers con-

u1ng trom the muscle into the tendon.
Slxth day post-partua.
There vas no apparent change on thl. day from the pre"lous d ..y.
Se"enth day post-par tum,
The mulcle fiber. of the seventh day were .iml1ar to
tho.e of day. fl"e and

sa.

Heavy reticular fiber. contlnued

trom the muscle into the tendon, .s 1t had occurred previously,
but flbroblasts and eolla.genous fiber. were added to the reticu-

lum about the muscle oel1 tlp.

Eighth day post-partusl
Thts stage showed a substantial inereal. in the lize of
muscle fibers.

the terminations of the muscle fibers approached

the hea Y1 coll,;j ,enous tendon at an angle t extended down adhering
to the s1de of the tendon, and tapered to a point enclosed by
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reticular and collagenous fibers.
Tenth day pOlt-partuml
The _ulcl. cells of this stage were similar to those of
the previous day.

Although collagenous fiber. were added to the

reglon of the muscle termination,

there was no obvious dec11ne

in tbe reticulum, whlch was dense about the region of the muscle
cell tip.

Thea. flberl Decase much finer at reglons more dtstant

froll the tendon, but the reticu.lar sheath was maintained throughout the length ot the muscle fiber.
Eleventh day post.pertua.
There vas no apparent change troll the prevlous day_
Twelfth day post-partua •
. B,y

the tvelfth day atter birth the tendoft extend far up

into the region of the auscle flbera.

At the orlg1. It cOIl.i.ted

of the collal.neus fibers surrounding INlele tip..

in width a. it extended down through the muscle.
portion of the tendon va. narrowed.

It Increased
The terminal

The MUsele fiber. angled in

toward the tendon and were flattened against the peripbery
tendon (Fig. 6).

or

the

The pointed muscle termination extended down-

wards e.nsheathed 1n reticular and collacenous fibers.

The muscle

fibers had enlarge4. and the nuclei were priaarl1,. peripheral in

location.
Thirteenth an4 fourteenth 4a7 post-pa1"tum.
Aslde from the increase 1n size due to grovth, there vas
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no apparent chanc. during th••e days over the previous day.
li'lfte.nth day post-pax-tuIU

The relation of the tendon and muscle fibers are well

The tendon can

shown In figure seven.
margin of the f1eld.

be

located along the left

The muscle fibers, three ln number, can be

located on the right margin of the flgure.
the upper two muscle fibers can be observed.

nates in a conleal tip.

The terminations of
Each fiber termi-

The striations extend to approximately

the extreme tip of the fiber.

fairly large centrally 10cate4

nuclei can be observed near the termination of the fiber.
muscle fibers appear to be flattened against the tendon.

Th.
The

reticular fibers can be oDserved to form a reticular sheath about
the muscle fibers.

The reticular fibers continue into the tendi-

nous matrix and terminate in the ce.enting *Ubatance betwe.nthe
collagenou. fibers.

SOlie flne collagenous fibers appear to be

intermixed with the argyronb1lic reticulum.
Adult muscle-tAndon Junctlon.

In the adult muscle f1ber the termination was rounded
or cone-shaped.,accordlng to tts potltlon as it Joined the tendon,
e.,. directly or at an angle.

The .... general relationships

Which bave been desoribed for the fetal and neonatal rats were
apparent.

The reticular fibrous sheath which enclosed the muscle

had beco.. le.s apparent, because of the collagenous fiber rein...
forcement.

The oollagenous and ret1cular fiber endomysium was
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inserted in the tendinous matrix as obi erved 1n the younger stag••
• tudied.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The fetal and neonatal muscles prov14ed the best
material tor the study of the relationship of muscle and connective tissue fibers at the muscle-tendon junction.
The earliest observations, on the flft ••nth day after
inseminat1on, shoved an intimate relationship of the myoblasts,
which "ere undergoIng dIfferentiation, and the retIcular fibers.
The latter fibers vere observed to forra an enveloping meshwork
about the prImitive muscle cells.
DurIng the next day the dlrferentiatlon of the muscle
fiber had progressed sufficiently so that it vas identified bY its
spindle shape as ",ell as nuclear characteristics.

The intimate

nature of the reticular fiber endomysium was again apparent.

The

multinucleated mUlele cells of the seventeenth day ",ere ensheathed
by broader reticular fibers.
The collagenous fibers were not identified until the
eight.enth day in the primitive tendon.

The latter conSisted of

an aggregation of fibroblasts and some scattered fine collagenous
fibers which were arranged parallel to the muacle fibers.

The

tendon occupied a position Just distal to the terminals of the
muscle fibera.

The only anatomical connection between the
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primitIve tendon and the wacle flbers vas,throuch the reticular
fibers whicb bridged the ,ape

On the

n1n.te~ntb

day tbe reticular fibers enolo.ina the

muscle f1bers and contInuing into the tendon displayed extensive
oros.branchl1lis which linked the .tAusole tiber. together and

stran&thene4 the ent1re muscle-tendon connect.lon.
Ii

unIt by collbl111ng indiv1dual DNsclli t1'i:Xtl"s1.uto

'Ih1. for.ad
&

tbe action of any indiVidual fiber could bo apr.ad

bundle, and

O~

a greater

area of tendon.

Collagenous flbara did not

app~~r

in the endom,s1ua

until twenty da.ys after inseZllnat1011, but from. this tim,) on therEt
was a steady prollferat1on of these r1bers in both endomysium and
tendon.

W1th the presence of oollagenous

f1~rs

in the endomysium

the anatomical constituents of tne adult musole-tendon Junction

was complete. and the changes trom this time on were in irowth and

form.
The majority of muscle fibers from the first day of

birth took nn oblique position to the tendon, directed downward
1n true oipinnate forl'n.

The retioular fibers retained a harness-

11'J.1 meshwork about the ll1uscle tibers, oroas branched

the muscular tissue, and aont1.11ued into the substanoe
tendon.

throu<~hout

or

the

The collagenous tlbers, although last to appear in devel-

opment, were more prominent in the adult.
Two neonatal muscle f1bers

terminat1r1i at the m!lscle-
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tendon Junction are diagrammatlaall1 shown in figure eight.

The

reticular meshwork which surrounds the skeletal muscle fibers can
be 11kened to a atockin, or barne...

The coarse reticular f1bera

continae beyond the conloal masel. tips and are emb..ded between
the collacenoua fiDel'S.

The coars. fibera u. eonnected by the

numerous suller retiClllar strands whioh au:rround the ind1 vidual

muscle cells.

In the later retal, neonatal

and adult ani. .ls, the

eollagenous fibers fora a reintorce.ent tor the reticular barness.
The collagenous fibers ot the endomysium are oontlnuous with tho.e
observed in the parlay.lum and .pi.,.ium. all of whlch continue
lnto the tendon.
The ettect of muscle contract1on and the subsequent

err •• t on the endo.,sius and the tendon va. not obseryed.
How••er, the following actlon could be postulated.

Th. contrac-

tion of the muscle could caus. a shortening and a thickenin, of

the muscle fiber..

The aulelng of the muscle could in turn exert

a pres.ure or pull on the reticular barne •• which lurroun4. each
mulcle f1ber.

Slnce one sarlin

tlon, th.:orlg1n,

0:

.r

the harn.ss i . tlxe4 In pOli-

the o1',..1te end or the 1I11.01e In.ertion

would ettect the pull upon tbe tendon.

The only anatoll1eal con-

nectlon. ob.erved in thl. area were continuation. Of the reticular and collagenous fibers lnto the intercellular sUDltance of the
tendon.

Thele fibers, accordlnc to their attaahaeat 1n the

tendoD, would therefore be responslble for the skeletal movements
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¥hich originate in the skeletal muscle cells.
The observations which have been described failed to
support the continuity theory.

There was no evidence for a

continuation of the $Tafibrils into the tendon, which had been
Schultz (1912), Schmidt (1927), Carr (1931) and

proposed

by

others.

The study verified the previous ebservatlons by GoSI

(19~)

on adult monkeys, and Long (1947) on the soleus MUsele of

the rat.

Our data aftords support to the contiguity theory.

In our study the reticular fibers formed the major junction in the
fetal Itages.

In the post-partum rats, the reticular stroma was

reinforced by a collagenous fiber stroma.

The latter foraed the

major components in the adult rat endomysium, though a reticular
meshwork could still be observed surrounding the sarcolemma of the
skeletal

~~Iele

fibers.

SUMMARY
1. Fifteen day fetuses showed differentiating myoblasts and con-

nective tissue cells.

Argyrophilic fibers and granule. were also

present throughout the region of the differentiating mToblasts.
2. Sixteen day fetal muscle cells were similar to the spindle-

shaped smooth mUlcle cella.

Wavy reticular fiber. were located

between the muscle cells.

3. Seventeen

day fetal muscle cells were mUltinucleated and en-

sheathed by a meshwork of reticular fibers.

2lt~. F~ght.en

fibrils.

day r.tal muscle fiber. shoved thick peripheral

.,0-

Collagenous fIbers of the tendon appeared, and the

Junction between the muscle and the tendon 'Was by means of an
extension of the reticular tiber melh that surrounded the muscle.

S.

In nineteen day fetus.I, the ret1cular flbers exhibited fine

erosl branehlng. between the larger flbers, fopmlng a reticular
endomysium for the developlng.mu.ele.
6. Cross striations-appeared 1n the twenty day fetus muscle
ribers.
ous.

The myofibril. were thinn9r, but they were more numer-

Also spare. collagenous tibers became apparent in the'region

of the reticular endomyslua.

7. The twenty-one day fetul exhibited an inore.s. ot fibroblasts
between tne muscle oelll.

There allo

~a.

an Incr$as. 1n eollagen-

ous fibers in botb endo.,.lua and tendon.

S. The tibialis anterior muscle of the one day rat exhibited a
true blpinnate

The Qh band also

~or..

be~a.e

apparent at thl.

sta,e.

9. Two and three

day

old muscle

in their terminations.

fl~.rs

exhibited aggregate. nuelei

The remainlng nuclei became more sparee

and peripheral in location.

10. The endomys1al structure of the four day old muscle Showed
an 1ncrease in collagenous flbers.

11. ,The 2 band appeared 1n the crosl striations of the five

old muscle fiber.

dar

2,
12. The slgnificant chan,e in the remaininl neonatal musele fiber.
studied was growth.

L1kewi.e, the fibrous tissue lncreased in

amount, .speclally the collagenous fibera.

Tbe fifteen day 014

muscle-tendon Junction was essentially the same as the dlfferentla~

preas tal muscle. tendon junotion.

It d1rtere4 only in size

and the amount of connecttve ti.sue which enyeloped the muscle
tiber teralnatlon.

The reticular meah that surrounded the muscle

fiber termination extended Into the tendon as lt had on the
eighteenth day after insemination.
13. The adult muscle flber •• howed no nuelei 1n thelr ter_ina.
tlona.

AD increase of collagenous flOel"

in the endoll7.lwa

reinforced the reticular fiber. which en.he.thed the musele fiber.
Both collagenous and reticular fibers continued into the tendon.
14. 'lbe only VIsible anatomical connection between the mUlcle
and tendon tibers at the muscle-tendon junction 1n the fetus vas
by

meanl of the reticular fibers.

In the adult rat reticular and

some collac.nous fibers appeared to bridg. the Junction.
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TabUlation of the Development of the Muscle-tandonJunetion
Age

Spec1ll'~ns

~

I3"diy 8

Structure of the
tendon

Structure of t1biali.
anter _Gele

Structure of
endomysiura

Dlfterenti&ting myoblasts.
Single elongate nuelei.

Small reticular fibers
surround the myoblasts.

Absent.

th~

16 day

8

Myoblasts asswae spindle s1m11ar to smooth
musele cell.

RetIcular fIbers located parallel to
l81'oblasts.

Absent.

11 day

1

Lengthen1nc auscle fiber multinucleated.
Nuclei central17 located.

Forms heavy retIcular
mesh about muscle
fIber.

Absent.

18 day 1

thIck and peripherally located m,oflbrl1s
apparent.
IUclei centrallY located.

SImilar to preyIous
day.

Few fibers appeared in
connective t1ssue primordia at termination
of muscle fibers.

19 day 8

Muscle fibers terll1nated in conical tips;
do not extend into
tendon.

Cross branchings ot

Definitive tendon more
prominent because of
increased collagenous
fibers.

Cross striations appear.
Myofibril. increased in
number and decre••ed In
diameter.
Mitotic figures common.

Numerous ll.n& stoma tl c
fibera ensheatb musele
contlnue into the
tendon.
Collagenous fibers
appetitr.

Similar to previous day

20 day

7

retIcular f1bers
apparent.

Tabulation contInued;
21 day 1

MusclE! fibers seen
to taper at terminations.

Post-

iirTiia

I<ti7 1

~ucle1 d1stal to tendon
Increase 1n collagenous
are peripherally
flbers.
located.
Reticular fIbers dense.
Qh bands appear.
Continues lnto tendon.

2 day

10 Numerous nuclei toward

3

1

day

Ruticular fibers dense~
fncrease in collagenous
fibers.
Continues into tendon.

termination.
Other Duclei perIpnerall1 located.

Slmilarto

~rev1ous day.

Collagenous f1bers 1ncrea.
ed 1n d1ameter and number.

Tendon extends into musele
to fors biplnnate arrangement.
Reticular ftbers oC0uPT
intersttttal areas.

It day

10

Z bands appear

5

day

9

Shows normal growth.
Steady increase in retie-Shows steady increase 1n
1 to It nuclei may appear ular and collagenous fi- collagenous f1bers.
at terminations of muscle bro~s material.
fibera.
Both types of f1bers
continue into the tendon

6

day

9

1 day

4-

8

day

8

9

day

7

"

thltvean 6 to 1, day post-partutll is
similar to that descr1bed for fIfth day.

De ".lop••Btu
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Tabulat10n continued,
,*

10 day

')

11 day

6

12 day

8

13 day

?

14

(1;3.1'

7

1;; day

7

Adul.t

1

N~cla1

absent in muscle
floo:- tip., others are

per1f,bera1

Reticular ~•• ~ about
:anscle fiber.
R.ln~o~eed b,y collagenoWi fIbers.
Continues lnto ten4on.

Den •• collagenous f1bers.
Inoludes reticulart"lbera.
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PLATE IV

PLATE IV

.Figure 4

Heavy reticuiar ribers surrounding muscle termi.nation
~nd

continuing into tendon 1n a one day old animal.
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PLAU VII
Figure 1
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Figure 8
A diagram of themahner in \1hich the muscle fiber is
attached to the tendon .

The fibrous stocking surrounds the muscle

fiber and continues into the tendon .
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